Membership terms WeWantGolf Club
Membership
WeWantGolf Club is the name of the WeWantGolf membership program and applies from
2021-10-01. These terms apply to members of WeWantGolf Club, a membership program
prepared by Next Move AS (corporate identity number 926 782 630) below called
WeWantGolf. The membership is personal, and contains different cost levels based on
customer preferences, and applies to wewantgolf.com. To become a member of
wewantgolf.com, you must have approved the WeWantGolf membership terms. You agree
to these membership terms by agreeing to membership in the WeWantGolf membership
program. In order to manage your membership, we need your full name and email address.
By agreeing to these terms, you confirm that the information you provide about yourself is
correct. Membership and more information about structure and how the member club
works can be found at wewantgolf.com/club.

Processing of personal data and purchase information
Information about WeWantGolf's processing of personal data and general terms of
purchase can be found at the site wewantgolf.com/legal. Information located on this page
follows Norwegian law and will be guided for all handling of data.

Changes in membership terms
Dormy reserves the right to make changes to the membership terms. Changes take effect 30
days after you as a member are notified of the changes via wewantgolf.com or by email. The
current terms and conditions are available at wewantgolf.com/legal.

Validity and termination of membership
Your membership in the WeWantGolf club is valid until further notice. You can terminate
your membership in our member club at any time by sending an email to
info@wewantgolf.com. WeWantGolf reserves the right to terminate a membership at any
time if there is a suspicion that the membership is being abused. Upon termination of
membership, any outstanding bonuses, benefits and customer will not be refunded the
amount.

Member communication
As a member of the WeWantGolf Club, you agree to receive inspiration and information
about services and offers via email, SMS, mailings as well as on wewantgolf.com and other
platforms. You can also be contacted by our e-commerce for information about your
purchases via e-mail, SMS or telephone. If you do not wish to receive messages from

wewantgolf, you may terminate this at any time by sending a message through
wewantgolf.com's chat feature or by sending an email to info@wewantgolf.com.

Member purchases
When you as a member shop at WeWantGolf, the purchase is registered as a member
purchase when you provide the customer number or e-mail address that is registered on
your membership. WWG bonus points will be awarded on each purchase. These bonus
points can be used to get a reduced price on the next purchase.
Paying members will also have access to a member section at wewantgolf.com. This site is
for paying members only and all of the material on this site is owned by wewantgolf, and it
will be illegal to sell or pass on by the customer. If members do not comply with this, their
membership will be terminated, without refund.

Member benefits
Our membership benefits vary from time to time. It can be anything from membership
prices on selected products, invitations to events and sales. At WeWantGolf.com you can
see your receipts, which package you are using and other documents that can be of help to
you as a customer.
Customers who also use a solution that includes delivery of equipment on an annual basis
will be contacted by WeWantGolf in connection with the delivery time and date of delivery.
In the event of a change in need, the buyer will be responsible for contacting WeWantGolf
via chat or email to info@wewantgolf.com.

Force majeure - incidents beyond our control
WeWantGolf is not responsible for damages due to injunctions, government measures, war,
strikes, blockades, boycotts, lockouts or other similar circumstances. The reservation in
matters of strike, blockade, boycott and lockout. WeWantGolf is also not obliged to
compensate in other cases for damages that occur if WeWantGolf has been normally
careful.

Contact
If you have questions about WeWantGolf Club, feel free to contact WeWantGolf via email to
info@wewantgolf.com or through wewantgolf.com chat function. If you have questions
about how we handle your personal information, you can see wewantgolf.com/legal or send
us an email at info@wewantgolf.com.
The terms for WeWantGolf Club apply from and including 2021-10-01

